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ALMOST every one has exper i enced the agony of ten sion head aches. But it doesn’t mean the world comes to a halt when pain strikes. Migraine
man age ment is di�  cult, but it is doable, espe cially if you prac tise basic self-care tech niques.

Pre scrip tion med ic a tions may be e�ect ive, but just tak ing care of your self can also help pre vent a pound ing head ache. Find the self care prac -
tises that work best for you in order to sat isfy your require ments while min im ising the dis turb ances to your life that migraines can cre ate.
Med it ate
Find ing time for med it a tion prac tise on a daily basis, like deep breath ing, may not only help your mind and body reset after a migraine epis -
ode, but it may also help to pre vent another one from devel op ing in the future. It is more import ant to main tain a con sist ent med it a tion prac -
tise than increase the amount of time spent med it at ing. Get some deep breath ing and visu al isa tion going, and you will be doing your self a
world of good.
Take a walk
Even if you wanted to, you really can not work out while su� er ing from a ten sion head ache or migraine assault. In real ity, even light phys ical
exer tion, such as going up the stairs, might aggrav ate head aches. But once you have got ten through the worst of it and the head aches, nausea,
and other inca pa cit at ing symp toms have faded, go ahead and take a leis urely walk around the block. When it comes to migraine pre ven tion,
the most import ant factor is to incor por ate reg u lar phys ical activ it ies into your daily routine. Being in nature lowers your stress hor mones, so
you will feel bet ter by get ting some clean air.
Eat a healthy diet
Eat ing a nutri tious diet is gen er ally a good idea, but it might be espe cially cru cial for those who su� er from chronic migraine. You may already
be aware of which foods cause migraine epis odes in you, so avoid them. Meats, fer men ted soy products are fre quently on the list of migraine
trig ger foods to avoid. Fur ther more, avoid the urge to skip a meal. When you skip a meal, you may unin ten tion ally trig ger a migraine.
Apply a warm/cold com press
Apply a warm or cold com press at the back of your neck. A cold com press can numb the skin. It diverts the brain’s atten tion away from the
migraine. It activ ates other nerve ter min als in the area where the com press is applied. Keep a cloth between your body and the ice pack to pro -
tect your skin, and if you use a com mer cial cold pack, make sure there are no leaks where chem ic als could escape and poten tially harm your
eyes. Some people, however, may prefer a warm com press. Heat can aid in the relax a tion of tight muscles. You could also take a warm bath or
shower.
Get some sleep
When the �rst indic a tions of a migraine arise, lying down and hav ing a sleep might be a help ful plan. Get ting a good night’s sleep every night,
on the other hand, is a cru cial approach to take care of your self and remove sleep depriva tion as a head ache cause. Make and fol low a con sist -
ent sleep sched ule even on week ends and hol i days. Make your bed room a quiet, peace ful haven where you can truly relax.
Avoid med ic a tion over use
Med ic a tion usage is a pre val ent issue among migraine su� er ers, espe cially chronic migraine su� er ers. When you take some types of acute
medi cine to man age head ache pain too fre quently, you end up with addi tional head aches. These med ic a tion-over use head aches, also known
as rebound head aches, can be excru ci at ingly pain ful and trig ger accom pa ny ing symp toms such as nausea, irrit a tion, anxi ety, and uneas i ness.
If you are routinely tak ing acute med ic a tions and get ting these head aches, talk to your doc tor about how to quit safely and e� ciently. A pre -
vent ive medi cine may be prefer able.
Give your self a break
Ulti mately, the value of prac tising self-com pas sion can not be over stated. If those of us who su� er
from migraine can remove the neg at ive feel ings and emo tions with the dis ease and rein ter pret them through a humane lens just as we would
care for loved one, per haps we can bring some chance to those of us who su� er from migraine and �nd ways to man age its impact on our
lives.
Con sist ency is key
Self-care is pay ing atten tion to how you fuel your body through the day. Avoid miss ing meals, remain
hydrated with non-ca� ein ated liquids espe cially water, and prac tise obtain ing a con stant amount of sleep, even on week ends. Con sist ency is
the key here. The migraine brain is extremely sens it ive to changes. Con sist ency may reduce the like li hood of an assault.
A self-care prac tice may not occur overnight, but little e�orts toward self-accept ance, more activ ity, and stress reduc tion can help. As a res -
ult, you will be able to bet ter man age your migraine head aches.

Here are some home rem ed ies that might bring relief
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